
Its �me for a preven�ve care exam and cleaning
From 2019 to 2020, there was a decline in the percentage of adults with a dental visit according to an April data
brief published by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Preven�on Na�onal Center for Health Sta�s�cs. And
what does that mean, during COVID many people did not visit the den�st for a preven�ve care appointment.

1. Its easy to schedule an appointment, call your provider today or visit our find a den�st tool for help
loca�ng a den�st close to you.

2. Contact your Delta Dental Client Manager and find out how we can help inform those employees not
using their preven�ve care dental benefits.

Preparing for at home oral health rou�ne.
 

Let’s look at the top three things to do.

1. If nothing else brushing your teeth twice a day will help fight off cavi�es and gum disease. Removing
the plaque with your brush removes the s�cky film that contains harmful bacteria. The American Dental
Associa�on recommends using a toothpaste with fluoride. Check out their website.

2. We know we are supposed to floss a�er meals because it is crucial in preven�ng gum disease and
periodon��s. Building this habit into your rou�ne will help remove food par�cles from between teeth
where brushing cannot reach. The good news is flossing can be achieved many ways:

a. Tiny brushes
b. Pointed rubber �ps
c. Powerful water flushing tools
d. Pre-threaded flossers

3. Mouthwash washes away any par�cles le� behind from flossing. This way you are ensuring nothing
gets le� behind in your teeth. Look for the ADA seal of approval, meaning scien�fic evidence of safety
and efficacy has been provided. Remember children under the age of 6 are not recommended to use
mouthwash unless directed by a den�st.

For full details on each of these topics visit the Delta Dental blog.

http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=4008930c9120ceb365f026145f0632f33492c38d53ddbe19016a9e50189a780405411fb6a887c19f1e968dad26c6ae28a5c2d2eeb7c8d996
http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=818e898971b1ad4224f06160bc6f18d928c4218b51de934d21ff539ca379edb82f22e12083c0e7ed1e4f166ef5e252b25f27e68cbc5ab870
http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=faf0f9bb8fac6bde66932e00e043a5582270630afe806383a1d68c16909e3338961702ab23ffcf8892e13c70fc9bd1272a3c99139b291f44
http://click.email.deltadentalwa.com/?qs=b0687a2bbe11e9457975ee9cab201ca65b7972d41f996fcdb10ad1687b0127ea32fc3c4682ee3ba09c9f6219f41676557f3afae2baa9eefc


Our contacts:
Small group (groups with 2 - 99 employees)
Email: SmallGroupTeam@DeltaDentalWA.com
Large group (groups with 100+ employees)
Email: SalesInfo@DeltaDentalWA.com
Or call:
Western Washington Phone: (206) 528-7308
Eastern Washington Phone: (800) 564-8832
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